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II)est )Nfslles
(Guest Editorial from Washington State Evergreen)

'A.iy IIIII'8
The University of Idaho campus in-

volved itself with activities Saturday
similar to those that will occur on this
campus in just one year.

professional societies (WSU was repre
resented by Wallis Beasley, vice presi-
dent-academic) joined state officials,
faculty members, students and friends

COI>CII 8
to express, as did William C. Banks,
representing the faculty, "we are mul-
tiply assured of his capacities and our
good fortune."

We, too, would like to express our
best wishes to a fine educator.

Ernest W. Hartung, former vie(I
president of the University of Rhode
Island, was officially inaugurated as the
12th president of the University of Ida-
ho.

Representatives of 128 universities
and colleges and 10 national learned and

By CRAIG

Any wrong political or pth.
erwlse, must be rectified—

Johnny Msthls
Memorial gym was filled tp

capacity with a crowd of Ida.
hpnai>s (yery few came from
Pullman) looking forward tp
the chance tp see a famous re-
cording star. They left the gym
satisfied for npw they could tell
the "put crowd" that they had
seen Johnny Mathis,

For a full five minutes after
the house lights dimmed, hpw-

ever, I wondered if all we paid
twp tp three and a half dollars
a seat for was tp sit in the dark
ai>d hear his band play. But
finallly, there he was: Johnny
Mathis.

When he bowed he wrung his
hands like a prize fighter only
instead of holding them over
his head, he held them put in
front of his body as if in an-
guish. He didn't bpw from the
waist, but instead did an odd
squat, and I kept waitmg for
those ph sp tight pants to split,

Barrel Singing,,
His singing, though, was ex-

cellent, thanks mainly tp $80,-
000 worth of electronic equip-
ment which creates the "Math-
is sound" —a fantastic range
of notes which half the time
echo like they were sung in a
barrel. When Mathls appears in

d>ight clubs where he ends't have

KUOI
Sally

8:00 s.m.-Sign 'n
8-10 s.m.—Yasyn Patrol

10-12:30—Mid Morning
12:45-3:30 n.tfi;—The Lively

Ones
3:30.6:30 —,Mustc On the

Lighter Side
6:30—Eventngs News
6:45—Specisls -- Jazz, Folk

Music
Jazz—Monday and Wednes-

day
Music —Tuesday snd Thurs-
day

7:30.11p.m.—Study. uate With

Music
11:00 p.m.-Sign (Mt

Special Features
Monday, 7-9:00 p.rn.~"66 A

Go-Go'aily

Radio audltprtai For
What It's Worth

MscPHEE
his pwn equipment, his yplce
3ust dpesu t have the same ef
feet.

And when that voice at
tempts tp talk, it is sp lpw and
lifeless sp stumbhng and uf>

grammatical that the perform.
er exudes less showmanship
than most Idaho professors.
Few are the professional per-

formers whp with as small a

troupe as his, would falter over
their names when he Ii>trpduc.

ed them tp the audience. Though
Mathis thought his fumblings
were funny, I wasn't laughing,

Vandsleers y. The Young
Generation

As for the troupe, The Young
Generation, their dancing was

excellent, and the singing was

good. But I know I could have

heard finer voices in the Van.

daleers, and we can listen to

them for free.
At first I thought the inter.

mission tvas tpp long, but after
a half hour of love songs the

show begai> tp drag, except for
the time little lights swirled

through the'gym. Then abruptly,
Johnny Mathis said thank ypu

ai>d walked pff stage. Was the

show over after only about an

hour of performing? The audi.

ence >yas npt to be sp lucky
htathis let himself be pulled

back on stage by mediocre ap.

plause for the only planned, ai>d

longest encore I have ever suf.

fered through.
Npt Raving?

Encpres should be short un.

less the audience is raving, but

for this half hour extrayagan.
za The Young Generation even

flid a costume change By 10:00
the audience was growing rest.
less and the seats harder, but

the end was npt tp come for

another ten minutes. Ai>d when

that fii>I>le came, tyhat was it?

It was The Young Generation

sporadically clapping for the

star to make another curtain

call.
Nevertheless, for all its short.

comings in showmanship, the

performance was enjoy a b I e,

Johnny Mathis sang spi>ourous.

ly, and you could leave the Me.

morial Gym with the proud feel.

ii>g that ypu were a member f>l

the "in crowd."
Fink pf the Week

It could have been the Stu.

<lef>t & I>tertainmei>t Cpmm>ttee

It could have been your girl for

making you take her. It could

have been Mathis'gent who

set the sky-high prices on the

tickets. But it is)i't. This, the

fifth Fink (pr maybe it should

be Wimp) of the Week Award

goes to the noisy old ma>> at the

door hawking one dollar pro.

grams for a show that I had

already dropped seven bucks to

see.

P.D.J

lf the lecture, speech or dis-
cussipn did npt take sides and
provided for intellectual dis-
cussipn of the issues.

Members Lpn Atchley, Ruth
Ann Ki>app and ASUI vice
president Dave McClusky a-
greed but the latter added a
comment which seemed tp mir-
rpr a popularly expressed view
yet equally mistaken snd dan-
gerous one.

McCluskey Opppsed
McCluskey said he personally

opposed the teach-ii>s and de-
pnstratipns. His impression
emed to be that both were

nplanned uprisings of beard-
juvenile ypcslists whp had

othing to say.
This is I>ot necessarily true

Executive Board took the
right step Tuesday night by
supporting a proposed no>>par-
tissi> discussion of the U.S. in
Viet Nam instead of becoming
involved in political questions
and exercising authority it
doesn't have.

A teach - in may be a npi>-

partisan discussion including U.
S, Sei>atprs', pplitical clence
and other professors, and stu-
dent political leaders —all of
whom may hold different
views. The coloration of what
could be an intellectual work-
out perhaps is, the result of
Berkely demonstrations. What-
ever the success achieved on

the California university camp-
us for student freedom of
speech, the coloring of the
methods who have placed
roadblocks on many other Am-
erica>> campuses.

Most of the Board members
expressed the idea that it was
npt their place to support one
side or the other, regardless of
the number of U - I students
supporting either.

Dpi> Fry said the consent of m
the students would be requir- se
ed: He was right. ''

ASUI President Bill McCai>II ed
said of the Board should sup- n
port a Viet Nam discussion only

D881 Jlc!ISQA
country tp give for my life."

The Legion chief said that at
recent meetings of his group
Legipi>i>aires had stated they
would "gladly contribute to a
fund tp be used in buying one-

way tickets for the dempnstra-

tprs tp some other nation, with

the provision that they would

stay there permanently."
Mixed-Up?

"I am certain that these
'mixed.up'eople are in the
minority," Commander McClaii>

said, "but their disgraceful ac-

tipi>s and statements are giving
aid and comfort tp the enemy. I
believe that they are commit-

'ingacts that border on treason.
The American Legion is of the
belief that a person whp will npt
fight for his country is unfit tp
live here."

McClaiih added he recently
wa s in Indianapolis when a

group of college students met
tp discuss ways tp get put of
serving in the armed forces.
"These young men were told

Pplllug Methods
Part of this is due in large

part to the polling methods
used by the American magaz-
ines. Surveys invariably in-
clude Berkeley, UCLA and other
universities approaching the 20,
000 ei>ro)l me>>t mark or sur-

passed it. They seem to forget
that the rest of the U.S. college
scene and that most American
college students still attend in-
stitutiol>s of higher learning
with enrollments under 10,000.

McClusky may change his
mind if some of the U - I stu-
dents who expressed their
views through letters to Jason
attend the teach- in, including:
John Bropkmai>, Delt; Wayne
C. Gash, pff campus; Carolyn
Bowler, off campus, and Do>>

Fry, Delta Sig.

by their leaders tp claim they
were conscientious pbjec t p r s,
they were advised tp say they
were homosexuals, ai>d they

were urged tp act mentally unfit

sp they could escape the draft,"
he said.

'These people are probably
tpp far gone tp be rehabilitated
into patriotic Americans," Mc-

Claii> said, "Hpw e y e r, we

should concentrate on those
coming behind them and make
sure that love of country, patri-
otism and the glorious history
of the United States are stress-
ed in the home, in the school
aud in the pulpit," Editorial Briefs

Young Republicans are sppi>-
sorii>g a John Birch Society
discussion, Perhaps they might
also consider the importance
of the victory of New York'
mayor Lindsay, a liberal whom

many U - I conservative Re-
publicans wouldn't deem re-
sponsible enough to carry the
label Republican.

Century Club

To Hold Interviews
Interviews for new members

of Century Club will be held
at 9:30 a.m. tomorrow in the
Student Union Building.

All freshmen women are
eligible. L.W.J

URBAN PROBLEM«>
Problems connected with ex-

panding urban populations ai>d

a highly mobile society will be
discussed by James Hpltpi>, as-
sistant professor of political sci-
ence, during the sixth UI>iyers-

ity Series lecture at Washing.
.tpi> State University Sunday.
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5:00 TV Kindergarten
nfqsss 5:30 What's New

Editor ..............,.::-:.:-----:—-=-------—.----—- Jane Watts 6:00 Kyle Tptes Wprldi
Asseelste Editor .......................Leo Jeffses

Ellen OstbeBer
News Editors ...........................Jean Monroe, Mike Selbart 7:30 Guy de Maupassant

Social Edltpr ........................Susie Sseitb 8:30 The School Story
Assistsnt Social Editor ................--'-———JnBe Anderson 9:00 WorM of Music
Feature EdRpr .........................-- .....Vslerle Sorgth 9 30 Fprecsst I

Spprts Editor ............................................Jim Peterson
Sports Writer .'...................................Diok Sherman TUESDAY

Advertising Msnsger ..............:..........Richard Kahn 5:00 TV Kindergarten
Asslstsrgt Advertising Manager ..........Karen Wallace 5:30 What's New
Reporters ........Roger Anderson, Gene Msrsffip, Bill Roper, 6.00 Hplidsy

Helen Blsek, Dsrrell Tenn, Ann Hildebrsnd, Csrplyn Smltbs 6 30 Au~u~ques

Judy Siddpwsy, Ksrrei> Wallace, Jill Jeffers, Lsrry Burke,
Dsrrell Tenn, D. Rse Smith, Ann Hlldebrsrg, Judy Reed,
Sandy Hutt, Joan Bailey snd Lyn Heine. 7:30 Big Picture I

Files Manager .......................................Mary Rose Weber 8:00 cd.at!ye Person
Proofreader ..............................Penny Crslg, Kathy Snyder 8.30 Circus
Head Phptpsrspher ...........................................Tlm Rntledge
Asststsrgt Photographer .....,......Norm Nelson, Morris CsmpbeB

WEDNESDAY
5:00 TV Kindergarten
5:30 What's New

he 6:00 Compass
6:30 Public Affairs

Ild':30

challenge

I 8:00 World of Music (R)

9:00 Public Affairs I (R)

0:00 TV Kindergarten
5:30 What's New

0; 00 Scope

They aregrown so bad 6:15 Social Security

That Hell has nothing better left to do 6:30 Population Problem

Than leave them to themselves: 7:30 Big Picture II

So much more mad. 8:00 French Chef (R)

And evil by their own internal curse, 8:30 Glory Trail

Heaven cannot make them better, 9:00 Dateline: U.N.

Nor I worse. 9:30 Quest For Adventure

—Lord Byron FRIDAY

Well, you can't have your cake and eat it, as the
paying goes. Jason is speaking to the INDEPENDENTS
on campus. Tuesday evening ICen Johnson presented 13 6:00 Music For Young People

nameS tp the E-Bpard fpr apprOVal aS memberS Of the 6:30 N.E.T. SymPhony

Entertainment committee. Guesii what! Twelve of the
members were Greeks and one was Independent. Tch!, s

Tch! It seems that 31 students tried out for the com-
mittee —and 30 were Greeks. News of the committee
tryouts was in three issues of the Argonaut and John-
son even called several hall presidents to make certain
the tryouts were announced in hall meetings.

Npy. 15th —Trouble in the

disgusting Turnout
Speaking as an Independent, Jason feels this sort

of a turnout is very disgusting. In an attempt to have Npy 29
Independents on committees, students who give the in- tp ppli
terviews are bending over backwards. Independents are .Publ;, AfIa~s II
not competing against Greeks to get on committees. If
they have at least a 2.2 GPA it is almost certain that
Independents can get on any committee they chose, Npy 10th Ppl d, (
simply because of the poor turnout of students.

Annually the discussion of 'Activities Council and
people responsible for Student-Faculty committees is, coMMITTEIV To sELEGT

how to get the Independents on committees. However, The Teacher Evaluation

nothing has even been ac'complished on this, and mo committee is selecting mern.

tivation will probably have to come from within. bern. Those interested should

'Personally, we don't care if any Independents are on contact Andrew McCluskey,

activities committees. However, it is a very good pre- SAE, chairman of the cpm-

requisite for running for office to have been active in
committee work. Believe "it or not, it is necessary to
have some understanding of how our student govern-
ment activities are carried out before trying to take
office. Since the beginning of time we have been hear-
ing complaints about lack of Independent representation

i

on campus and that more Independents must be elected (Edltpr's Note —Several

to office. other letters have been re.

We believe that Independents can elect anyone they celved by the Argonaut sud

wish to office in the spring —simply because they out will be printed when space

number members of the fraternity and sorority systems. Permits )

The question is—should they?

0 it Cofn Ininin
Why should ad Independent be elected to office sim- PreseStg sfeafl

ply because he holds the "title" of Independent. Jason
feels that qualifications are very important in running 08 Iff'ef ISSIfor office—and how can students be qualified if they
have never held any office in their school careers ex-
cept a hall office? The next time we hear an Independent
complaining about the lack of representation on this taken pur stand on Viet Nam.

campus, he will get his ear bent. If nothing else, people luciu ed is a letter that ex-

who have worked toward these offices deserve them
and certainly can do a better job than students who
have never participated. If ypu people in halls don't desired tP kill or fight, but for

like the system, get spm. of you. members on commit
tees. It can benefit the ASUI, the halls, and the individu-
al student. Why don't you quit complaining and get busy?

tp see.

Thank You
The Argonaut has run a three-color-process picture

for the second time of any college paper in the Pacific
Northwest. Last year the picture was of the Homecoming America Falls —The state
finalists. We would like to thank Frank McCreary, pub- commander of theAmerica>> Le-
licity staff editor, for taking the "Oklahoma" picture glpn charged today that the 1
for us. Thanks also to the Idahonian staff who stayed million perm>>s whp have died

up until the middle of the night setting the press up and fighting for the United states
running the papers off. since its birth are being betray-

ed by today's "sp-called paeif-

Shakespeare Had It Better lsts, civil disobedience demon-
strstprs and young mei> whp

We attended the Wednesday evening dress rehear»> tear up their draft cards"
of "Oklahoma" and were impressed with the professional Wss S rry
manner in which the play was presented. Considering Dpnn McCiaiu said "Nathsii
the facilities, our drama department does an amazing Hale declared he was so'ry he

job. The Ad Building Auditorium is totally inadequate had only one life tp give for his
for presenting any sort of musical or large cast pro- epuntry just before he was
duction. Npt only are the acoustics frigh'tful, the stage hanged by the British for spy-

!8 tpp small and there is np room whatsoever back ing for the American forces in

stage. Admittedly there are other stages on campus: the Revolutionary war. Npw,

Memorial Gym, the Borah Theatre, and even the Music that statement might be more

Building, but none have adequate backstage facilities. correctly worded for today'

We sincerely hope that the next theatre which is built demonstrators by changing it

on this campus —if ever—will be designed with the tp "I am sorry I have only one

recommendations of persons in the Drama department.
However, we advocate that students see the play if pos- i/ I Ceeate Ciehsible —there is a lot of talent shown in this musical.

Tlei p T gg leOpe i Te Speslr Bee't

'oi less Thar'IOO
ab!e thrpugh the International Travel Esteblisdimefit. The,'ersons and acts from twelve

new plan makes a trip tp Europe, including transportation, l countries will take part in the,(
possible for less than $ !00. A complete dp-it-yourself hootenanny. I

prospectus including instructions, money saving tips end e !,'he hootenanny will feature
0

large self>et!on pf jc>b opportunities may be obteifled by i Songs from India and Pakistan,

writing to Dept. 8, International Travel Establishment, b8 I a Turkish dance, a Chinese

Herrengnsse, Vaduz, Liechtenstein (Switzerland). Send $2, fiute, and a Hawaiian Hula.'e material al>d airmail postage. All university students are in-
- -.

I vlted tp the hootenanny.Ii'~.
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BELOW: JOHN SCHELT, Delt, Vandal football
star, models a fall sports set from Murphy's
Nlenswear. He is shown in a black and white
wool checked sports coat over a pale yellow
Van Heusen button collar shirt. John is wearing
all wool Jaymar Sansabelt slacks aqd brown
ankle fashion wingtip shoes. The Wimbley tie
cost $1.50. Prices include, slacks, $23.95—
jacket, $45 —shirt, $5 —and shoes, $35.

UNIVERSFIV OF IDAHO, MOSCO%, IDAHO

EVEN HUSKY LiNEBACKER Ron Porter, Fiji, from
Yuba City, Calif. found a fashion tailored wool
suit to fit him at Nlyklebust's. Ron is wearing an
all-wool, Fouidrober suit with color-coordinated
vest and slacks. The fournpiece outfit costs only

$85. He is shwn also in an Arrow Decton shirt
with button-down collar, price listed at $5.95.
His all-silk snapper tie by Beau Brummel, costs

$>.5O.

lMpORTED LODEN SUCK wool make up the handaome car.
coat wotrn by defensive halfback John Schelt, Dolt. The

burgundy red Jacket faatena with toggle buttona and aporta

leather trimming on the pocket flapa.
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COMFORT STYLED SHOES for all occasions are

available at Larry's. For campus wear, shag

suedes, top photo, in a myriad of colors are to

be had. Crafty eye-liner trim and center front

buckle accent the continental stacked heel.

Smooth leather wine-glass heeled
pumps,'ied

with black grosgrained ribbon are perfect

for evening firesides or hours of dancing. Above,

handsome long-wearing ankle-high tie oxfords

will not quickly shaw the effects of hill climbing

from class to class.
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A SALTY BLEND of red„white andblue go to make up Penney's "Bell-

bottom" loak, designed to be comfortably coxy for fall. Karen Wallace,

Forney, poses in the three-piece ensemble with Naval SK-I Bob Litxa. The

all-cotton navy blue bellbottoms are belted slightly below the waist. A

long-sleeved, white turtleneck pullover of synthetic fibers is worn be-

neath a navy blue, gold-buttoned pea jacket. LEFT INSERT: The shoes,

dubbed "Tom Jones" flats, are in black grained leather, and topped with

a gold metal buckle. They are $8»98 at LARRY'S SHOE STORE.

Sewing 'IILnswir'o

S'ewing is the only answer for
girls who wanE full fashion
wardrobes on a less than ade-

quate allowance, according to

yard goods cETnsultants at Doro-

'aturalness," the beau t y
image which coeds often find

involves much un-natural both-

er, is now within simple reach

One semi-formal party dress
that might have been perfect for
the social round in high school
simply won't make tb mark on

the college campus.

The party-hopping coed can
most assuredly make good use
of a cocktail dress, semi-formal

party dress, hostess gown and

very formal reception. gown.
Versatility is the key says

Dorothy, and the currently pop-

ular "granny dress" pattern can
serve in every situation

of every woman, according to
beauty specialists at Hodgins
Drug Store.

The utmost in coveted "nak-
ed" beauty is entirely depend-
ent upon the degree of pro-
fessionalism in make.up appli-
cation. Now even the "expert-
ness" may be purchased says
Hodgin's consultahns.

The latest news in fall make-

up techniques from the DuBar-
ry laboratories is called

'GIIs-'ando

Contouring Make-Up. The
DuBarry beauty package in-

cludes three new cosmetics de-

veloped to highlight and im-

prove natural shadows and im-

part a unique luminescent fin-
ish.

Moisture is the trick in Glis-
sando magic with a natural silk
sponge becoming the most im-

portant ingredient. The naked
look is virtually impos s ib1 e
when layers of heavy cream
foundations and powders are
necessary, The Glissando form-
ula requires a foundation shade,
shadower shade and highlight-

er shade. A moistened sponge
stroked over each .application
prevents make-up lines and

sets the shade.
n 'll ~ II lan nal ~~ Inn Ill sml

"Dust On," the second stage
in the DuBarry method includ-

es two shades of sheer blushing

powder; one, a lighter shade

adds delicate color highlights,
while the second brushes color
emphasis on the cheeks.

"Face Lights," the fEnal in-

novation, sponges on an
exciting'ewy

sheen and radiant healthy

look. The amount of moisture

applied at this point will de-

termine the amount of irrides-

cent brilliance in the final fa-

cial portrait.
Complection of the beauty

picture demands Glissando Ill-
uminated Lipsticks, eye color
sticks, DuBarry Mascara, and
Brush-Brow Liner and Glace.

A feathery, almost "no make-
up" comfort is the reward for
the pretty miss —and undoubt-

edly a kiss from her happily
duped beau.
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A wardrobe muet in Cah

fornia, the ankle-tickling fa.
vorites may be made from Mc-

Call's patterns 7844 and 7881.

Both are available in sizes 9-12

Junhor.
The strhctly femmme gowlbs

not only promise comfort but a

fashion-different prettiness as

the long hem fad contrasts high-

riding skirts worn by most

coeds.

60-60
Cover Girl's Go-Go series is

the most fashionable Boot ln

tow
in C
hew
with
Clot
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Colorful polka-dots, nosegays,

Pinstripes prints and ruffles are
t-"in" says Dorothy. Granny pa-

terns gain campus sophisahca-

tion quickly when velvet, bro-

cade, or a new tapestry acetate

blend Is used.

Fall fabrics for every need
are also on hand at Damthy's.
She suggests a white slim skirt
lined in faille crepe topped with

a linen white lace wool shell, for
upcoming formal dinners and
house dances.

R I ~ I

Ia-
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D

» IS

DEPARTMENT STORE MOSCOW

The "bare-should r look"
an exciting innovation in after-
five fashion —is perfect in most

any fabric. Crepe, the year's
.'ll-roundmaterial performs its
~

most alluring duty in the form
of this black, softly contoured
one shoulder cocktail dress.

The daring portrait is com-
pleted with a dazzling "skin pin"
tucked high on th bare shoul-

der with a dab of false eyelash
adhesive.

MID

o Black Glove
o White Glove

SIZES 5 to 10—2A to B WIDTHS

ornerglr<

THE NAVY BALL: Miss Lodi Stemmler, Forney, looks elegant in this floor length peau de soie and satin gown from

epartment Store. The while color of the bodice contrasts deeply with the rich rose tones of the long satin skirt.

cess line is accented by flowering ribbon in front, Lodi wears long white gloves and matching shoes for her

ASC~~IcMKARA

D
R'EPARTMENT

S ORE MOSCOW
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on the Security Council at
ROSE WEBER of people going to church after story to send to the newspaper. Stiener and seem to feel re- the s]xteenth General As- An agile "Wj]]" with precise Proved his abi]Ry to transfer match, I have a fee]i

I'rgonautFiles Editor an all-night sex orgy. Many people felt that she was freshed for awhile. sembly to b held I San quick movements and expres- his professional leg work thru won," and "I can't resist a rom

After Sunday evening's show- Another point that was an apparition of innocence, and
h

. F anej~ next April 27 to sions of delight combined with Will whose movement are eo." Fortunat ly Miss
And,",'ng

of "La Dolce Vita" in the brought out was the fact that the fact that he could not hear Dr. Giles summed uP the dis.
30 "Ado A i ' iggl, lov ha - short, quick and precise. AI- son's moods ar '

Borah Theatre of the Student the last scene of the movie her in the end symbolized that cussion with five suggested pur- Thh will enab]e Paraguay py, yet m~y personality for though the dancers carry out ed as are Will's.
y ™

Union Building, Dr. Robert Gil- shows Marcello trying to hear one cannot live until one can poses for the film: 1) a Par-
to have a voice In one of the the est colorful performance their niimbers better than most Persian Peddler

es, associate professor of wild- a young girl out on an island in communicate with others. a le of futiflty; 2) a vista of
most important boles of the of "Ok]ahoma!" ]ast night. college dancers, Schiebe's pro- Enter Ali Hakim (Gene Ma.

life. management, conducted a the ocean who is calling to him, Friend Dies spiritual decay; 3) a swirl of Will, Ado Annie's sujk)r, was fessionalism is not conveyed in affio, off campus), a coward]y

discussion of the film jn the Ap- She ls the same young girl It was observed, that after! cp'Tupt Plea~~re 4) a Pjc~e portrayed by David Knutson, its best form, again until the sweet talking, Persian ped(j]ei

paloosa Room of the SUB. whom he met a few weeks ear]i- his friend Steiner's death Mar- «man lost ln sonless emPtj. + '

Sigma Chj His sweetheart was Dream Ballet when Bibby Og- Maraffio's accent suits the pI

Brjefly, the stpry pf the fjlm er in a restaurant one morning cello degenerated completely. ness o») a. " '" t' VNNCef$ 48E colprful]y played by Julie An- ]ctree, DG and Lawrence Byr- casion well and although hh

was that of Marcello, a young as he was trying to write a Until that point, he would see the Italian art form. y derson, DG. Togmer they lov. ne and Don Vplk, off campus, voice doesn't compare with th

reporter for v Roman vvvqdql M == ~===== = =:== Ig Pgrrprl]I vd, quarreled Ibd ignored each vqqvb!Pv eiiqviv other leads, biv realistic vvvv„i

sheet.
other to the atrdjences'elight. Many ]jloods and portrayal make up fpr

During the three-hour course
0 I The Grand Ballet Classique The production opens with a Ado Annie j]]ustrates her Dressed in a very proper $0,'t

of the movie he is seduced by
.. spirited "Oklahoma" and evol- many moods early in the show. and carrying a bag pf good

several women %horn he has
Memorial G mnasium Wednes**

ves jnto the first scene in front When she's a romantic and un- Ali peddles his way lntp

set out to interview for his news-
day at 8 p.m. as part of the pf Iaurey s farmhpuse Wfll re decided, she's a giggly, bub- mooonlight with Ado Annie 0„(j

BS/MS In Civil, Elect., Engr. BuIIding Moscow Community Concert As-
turns from Kansas City with $50 bling girl. When she's mad or becomes involved in the rom.

socjatjon season. prize mpney he's won and a disgusted, she changes faces ance of the undecided and quick
The 50 member company wi!b chance to marry Ado Annie be- and becomes strong-willed and changing girl and her paterr)0].

corps de ballet and orchestra ~aus~ pf sarcastic. When she's in love, istic uncle Carnes (Wins torr
will star Liane Dayde, Genla Singing the song "Kansas she effectively gives Will the Cook, off campus). All errdr

Melikova, Maina Gielgud and iCity II Wfll give$ the audience "come on." Particular corn- well but Ali sweats a little dur

Ninon Libertre. its first dempnstraflon of his big ments accompanying t h e s e ing the process.
p»9«s a '"ma Among the leading dancers rp]]jng leyes and rapidly moving moods early in the show in- Aunt Eller (Nickie McD0ir.

are Felix Blaszka, Jimmy Ur- eyebrows as he dances his way elude, "I'e known what's right nell, Kappa) is rough, tough and

Civil Indust Mac]I Engr Engr Bujidiilg bain, Michel Nunes and Viktor through a rendition of the song. and wrong since 10 but when spirited but does it with a ha]j

st tea g SS/MS level Rona. Fred Schiebe, of Lew i s ton, I m with a feller I forget," smile out of the corner of her

BS/MS/PhD MetaIIurglcal «»m«con guest choriographer of the show, "Every time I lose a wrestling mouth. Although atfl re d

& Elect. Engr. Sales & ductor of the Paris Opera Com- auntie clothes and filling

Civil, Mech. Engr. pany, and Ballet Mistress Beat- role accurately, Miss McD00,

rice Mosena, European ballet nell is hard to picture as being

tw Btw
Nov. 8 .S.Gep BS/MS Civil, Agriculture Engr. Building character dancer, will direct the .",'i:-:

'o

I o or Geological Engr. production. Dvevm Ballet

Ivl IeS Other curriculums Five Years Old

88>-MBA, Sus. Adm. Placement Office The ballet comPany is five ners turn in fine performances

Major in acctg.
years old and has regular sea. during the Dream Ballet, The

sons at the Theatre de Champs audience should look for !he

BS/MS in Liberal Arts Placement Offjct) Elysee at Paris. They came to small actions and timing.

Pre-med, Pharmacy, Sio- the United States on the last lap by
The finest voice of the eye.

logy, Chem., Bus. Adm., of a world tour which took them ning was Laurey (Dorothy N00.

Chem. Engr., PhD to key cities in Red China. They er Carter) who never wavered

Lawyers, MBA (Chem. were the first Wvvievb troupe !„';.',,;::::":."-:. "::,::".,:":::i:":::,;,.~ 'qd managed iq reach vvvq

Bi(3 & Bio Chem.) to perform there. „")(:;:'-,"g::~.-:Pqc,
„-,,]t('""t":-'.-.;:;,":;. ~ ~ I those seated in the back of trre

Billed as Europe's leading -'. '-" <'<."v -'i~j4'"- '" ",,—;".,~..', '
": inadequate and ancient Unjvels.

Hov. 8-9 Tech: BS/MS, Chem. Engr. Placement Offic(r baflet company, the Grand Bai- ' ~vr,,-.= . ! '-;jQ ..''
I

'.,:""",: 'b.! ity auditorium. "Out Of My

m8 ]et C]assjque is making its first 'KZ'--=. y,'=. j I'„" b] '.c~'.„",'.:.',"-:"-;.,;Dreams" is one of her best.

Engr.-Elect. Engr. North American aPPear a n c e hIAVY PARATROOPERS —Richard Kuhn and Paul Gravelle
The rough and crude compe!.

Marketing, SS/Bus. Adm. this fall. t.....'tor of Curley for Laurie's love,

Liberal Arts.
is a . botqq off campus, were among the first midshipmen in the

Leading Fesflvals Navy ROTC to atony the army air-borne jump sc

SATURDAY
U.S. Gypsum Company The group wvas formed in 1960 FOH Benning G orgja this summe. B~h d d

campus), probably comes c]05

t hi
Pilot Rock Oregon to play the leading ballet fes- their paratrot)pers wings upo n complelio of th

est o is comperable role !0

Pool Tournament, SUB pool tivals of Europe and has fea- the movie production of "O](]0

room. The winner will represent tured the greatest dancers of 1 orna!"

play at the all campus dance; major degree required be-

sion, 50 cents per person,i , 50 t , 75
Paris Opera, where most of the Twp Vanda] nrjdshjpmen ex- ma]]y caked with dirt and saw- gp on." StIch dedication sezrr).

cents per coup e.! pl. U.S. Army Engr. District Civil Engr., Mech. Engr. Engr. Building dancers have studied. changed cries pf "ship Ahoy!" dust, hence "dirty.". 'Leg" ap- ed to exist through the cast 0>

SUNDAY
Walla Walla, Washington Eloct. Engr. The comPany presents a sing. for "Geronimo," during a p]ied.to those without wings. several cast members were in

ular style, one that unifies the three-week work-out this sum- As might be expected at a the infirmary Wednesday eve.

Coast Gep etic Survey SA/Civil, Elect., Mech., Engr. BuildingC G 5 A/C I, EI,, ~ romantic Gallic spirit with the mer at the',S. Army Jump paratroop training base, the ning.

Seattle, WashingtonS I, W h'/0 phy, jnte]]ectua] discipline and I'e. Schpo] at Fl, Bennjng, Ga. course was not completed
Physics. finement of taste that is so '„The twp, Paul Grave]]e, and without !nc!dpi)l. One Army In few plays could the mai0

much a part of the French trad- Richard Kuhn, both Off-Cam- Sergeant died from injuries

it!on. pus, took advantage of a Navy suffered in a fall from 0 ppsi- and "Oklahoma!" is no excep

~ 0 sanction and volunteered for tinning deck; and 88 others djs- tipn, The dancers and secondary

plrlj!Orjr Poli COITtmltjte'Q TO $LjrrVey Iggweg ~ lb RE I Iv the course, Each paid III I r: ii I I I »I iib I i

(F

"Navy ROTC is the on] Ser- Describing r (] l)jca! ins!rue- P!ements and often rePlaces the

r~lCIPjt]O!j]r jgfgr 0(]gr$ Pgr ivv where midvbipvqvb qq b ivr,

n

KI .:ii "ibv qvr.

Opinion Poll Committee will legal voting age, the effective !h !d lik! e) wou!d like taken they not everybody on the campus is p ] gg
placed on active duty —a re- was conducted by airborne

selec™oremembers in order ness of the Frosh Faculty For. spu contact members of the polled,
ss rlssay)ra IlaaiN Rlmaaa quirement for jump school stu- Army sergeants wbo believed

'SargIIIVV8 IIfOt I'15'Mf,, I
But after fiVe yearS abSenCe 0

o cover all Pertinent campus um, the adequacy of the Infir co „,!t R
dents," Kuhn explained. Thir- more jn brnwn than brains.

issues, Bill Wilson, Delta Slg, mary, and what songs students 1'1 dj
committee or Ray Fortin, pub In order to make the sam A o
ic!ty area director, ling trul re res 1

p correction has been re teerr midshipmen from al] over However t])cy c»)P]etcd»»-
U I I h t f j]j
musical productions from th0

f th i t t t jDi gypresentative it iscelvedregarding theexten thenatipnparticipated ineachmpst imppssjb]«»kof t
U of I, that famj]jar theme arid

said yesterday, This week Opjnjpn po]1 !ook 'rle of the student body'$ ary or hose selected to alon of women's hours for course,necessar for th !ng unwilling, green-faced GI' those familiar songs are we]

IIwe presently do not have its first survey of the year on '0$ ] )yays to voice i!s opin " " 'son an" oklahoma as stated in the However, it appeared that into airborne troopers"P 0 0 00 com jete the for wjr
come,

enough members on the corn. the kinds of music students ipns as 0 body is through the rtin both emphasized. Argonaut,Fortin both em
Perhaps part of it is the way

Persons in r
their fellow jump-mates were Gravelle'$ Navy future will

mittee to co]lect the data and wanted played on KUOI. aggrcgatlpn Of Opinipns On Cam. ersons 'ntereSted ln work -Women students will be not so willing. Grave]le report- include travel on jcebreakers
Will and Ado Annie turn the!I

evaluate it," Wilson said, pu$ !$$ 'ues Ray Fprtin said g on the committee should allowed after p]oslng hours ed that his class slimmed from a"d mjnesw«psin on th
expressions on and off like 0

The committee is presently wor'k on finding out which songs The Polls are representative "" m b e r of the on week nights to attend 450 beginners to 30p graduates; !crested !n underwater demo]-
faucet or maybe it's the feeling

made up of Wilson, Larry Heut. the students want in !he juke $0 p!ings of the student body; committee or Ray Fortin, cultural events such as "Ok- Kuhn's group only lost ]2]I !tipn.
of enjoyment they seem to hav0

tig, both Delta Sig, Steve Cook box in the Dipper, lahoma," lt was stated jn men.
doing it. L,W.J.

pi)i, Iqd Terry Hvlliiivld, pbi "Opiqivq poll would wvlvvm @II(jellfsopnDII rvi glDvvv B Sr Tuesday'e issue. The three-week course in-

Delt. "This le neither a speolal eluded training or parachute
"We must take on more mern- any campus group or individ- N] J g gh ~ g I ra pvvbvivvivb bqr iv ii a bvw landing falls: one week I Iv - STYLED SY KFNNINGTQN

bers in order to take all the ual," Wilson said. g>'NtQS I W VIP/et ggge 5g regulation. The po]ley cover- er jumping and a final week of i

surveys that wv 'ovid like iv Aii surveys iii bv q pvr . II ibv qiivbdqbvv qi vkiiiivqi drops ivq qo Ai For v c-ikq, NQSAi( I( A GQ QQ SIIIRT
do, Wilson said. ]y campus issues and not on any; !h, d. Pp," " " h on d events has been part of the Hercules.II Many of the records are old di r is

W

in jht dipper, but new ones can nesday night. This situation can AWS regulations for as long G " y " 'Switched On" in a bi wak af- be corrected by hokling the ex- as I have been at the Unl- eslry major from Ohr
m tapere(l body Sutton

versjty Mrs Marjorie prmer member of Idaho $
I

I 'Il I5 eques e e same record by the week. Arm ROTC Unit Kuhn also

Qvy Color Gj]rl I o Be
ioring in Foreign Trade. I I ~

The Navy Ball, !o be held anne Teagan, Pi Phi; Linda
p idvv, Dvv. 3. iii qvi I Nqrdbv, campbell; pvi D v U I Hajj) Io Vafe Tljllig Og$ $9$ ppi' « Ibv bvqi" i I p--
the Navy'$ Color Girl contest ~ ly, Ethel Steel; Judy Mills, For. ~ Sbss d $ 8"lit Initiated
which is heing car r i e d on r)ey; Peggy Kiljen, French; Con- IIII fg>< ~NIefI+metIt uI ~- ~

Qffe gjrj QI $gjl Kqbq vid ib I dq i I ib
r

through November.. nic Hernandez, Hays; C!Oria Each hall is to vote on this I dt Lg IIJ training all students were nor.

The contestants are: Cheryl Nelson, Houston; Kathy Reid- amendment in a hall meeting I BIO neI I III|ISFS
Rousey, Alpha Chi; Gail Ijub- haar, Carter; I.inda ])Ic]]er)ry, and bring that decision before Eight members were jnjtjat. js now s pnsprjn II

The Arts and Crafts ro ram

hard, Alpha Gam; Lynn Sander- Pine. RHC Thursday. according to Di- ' ~~at~e AppearS
son, pra P i; Marcia Anton-Al 1 Ph''

urs(ay. accor ing to i- ed into Hei]divers at their last Knitting ]essons are given each

son, Tri Del!0; Ann Frc!we]1, The Navy's dance band from prcsjden!.
De]IS Gamnra R„!h Mcca]] Seattle is tentatively proyi(jjnj, Amer)dir)ei)t ! RHA t't..' q "" r ~ Audrey Hepb

'
d

Pat Bergman, Hays; Kristi ua]ifjed ins

th
' en 0 cons i u- Pfaff DG; Dave Engles, off Needle Nook.

ep urn is conso 0

Gamma Phi: Kay Snclspn. The- I 0 miisjc for the semi.rom)0] l)on Artie]e 1]I, Sectron4chang- ., ee e 00. A fee of $300 by Cary Grant whe sh
campus; Barry Barns, Beta; cpvers

n wen $ 0 is

ta; Julie Gus!aye], Kappa; Jo. affair!0 he held in the SUB. 0(1 lo read: Bob Harder and Don Sherman,
covers the cost of instruction. Stalked bys a e y ree rogues until an

I

o v t 1 od- „;„;t;atd t 7 p.m. D. Fank Scha

Election Pj officejs of RHA Delt'arold Hailey Phi Tau' mosaic tiling class will be nonymous Phone call makes

IHS JIyy prrrat)rt [
. I qii v v qviviqg rvp. vqt) H kv Hv)vqim Dviiv Rig held Wednesday, Nqvvmbvr 3 vv suspicious iq "Charade." BH/~py ~>/sj.:, j

ance with a resident referendum A]ter„ates are Steve Pence, the University faculty will con-
pmvjdjng the best rn iri the individual member halls Beta; Bev Houghton, Shoup; duct the class, Both classes will ion Building Borah Theatre.

Formal Music b!)0]1 bc decided in the council and Dave Streve and Skip Mur'. be held in the Arts and Crafts The show times are at 7 and I

i

J 't At the U. of l. since ]9(j)2» by proportional voting. Each phy Theta Chi. Room of th SUB, 9 p.m, Friday and 8 p.m. Sun.

)))ember wj]] receive one vote New officers are: Tom Kirk Oth
day with the admission price

!)Or fifty (50) residents, or ma- land, Beta, president; Hpen
' g P of 35 cents single, and 60 cen $ ,

pIL AN AjjjjjE» ipn!hereof. A]1 other vo- Merrers, Theta Chj

0 ting )yi]] be carried out on the ident; Phy]]is Rathbpem, T
Fpr NORTHERN PACIF]C basisof one vp!e per represen- t; F k

'as WraPPing and Decorating,
secretary; Frank Burlispn, Beta I I

j
qr'

ta(iye, prevjded that no mern- . 'hursday, December 9, at 7 A ENTINE'S BALL
TRAINS ber shall have more than twn

treasurer; and Becky Ranta,
Houston, publicity.

p.m.; and F]y Tying, Wednes- The miners held their Muck-
I

Nortb n Pacific announces day, December I, at 7 p.m. era Bafl on Va]entine's Day jrr
]941.

s chrtnge jn trstn schedules

HALF-WAY POINT The BUgibjIjbj!6 43>>KE
On Your Way To Town —Or Coming Back

nteI'views
Standard Oil Co. of Cal
Chevron Research Co.
San Francisco, Calif.

SA/SS Maj()r fields Placement Offjce
Suslness
BA/MS Acctg., Bus. Adm., Placement Office
Economics, Finance &
Liberal Arts

Nov. 5

IRIand Steel CompanyCh', Indiana

ical Survey

L. H. Penney & Company
San Francisco, CaIif.

TODAY
Pool Tournament at the pool

room in the basement of the
SUB. Today is the last day to
register at the SUB bowling
desk. Cost is $2.25.

Duplicate Bridge, 7:30 p.m.,
Blue Bucket.

SUB Sound Off, 4 p.m., Blue
Bucket.

Jazz In the Bucket, 8 p.m.,
Blue Bucket.

SUB Fil, 7 and 9 p m., Borah
Theater, "Charade," starring
Audrey Hepburn and Cary
Grant.

Charles Pfizer & Co., Inc
San Francisco, Calif.

Crown-Zellerbach Corp
San Francisco, Calif.

BS/Mech. Engr., Civil Engr. Engr. Building
Elect. Engr., Chem. En9r.,
Mine Engr.

BS/Elect. Mech., or Civil Engr. Building
Engr.

Nov. 9

E. I. Du Pont de Nemours
& Co., Victoria, Texas

Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Company
Spokane, Washington

For All Your
Decarati ng Needs

You Can Get lt At THE NEW SHEDDLE OF
Departure Timea frOm r)ioscow

Tonight c]nd Saturday
Open from 8:30-12

Bring Autoharp, Record, Guitar, or Tamborine.

WE DON'T CHECK ID's

Lunchis usted below:k!jl'I'L eakfast
Train +311 Southbound ll)20 a~.
Train It314 Northbound $ :03 p.m.

FountainSBlllfwlchcsSTATION F.RV
513 South NaiII

For Travel Information please
call your nearest Northern Pa-
cific Railway Office Agent. NHXXIE'S CA,FK
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:-:a Friday, November 5, 1965

(Editor's Note —The following inaugural address of
- president Ernest W. Hartung is printed by the Argonaut
,: ~ a service for Idaho students who were unable to at

.;-'end the inauguration and to provide a written record
of this significant occasion) .

a

INAUGURAL ADDRESS
pf Ernest W. Hartung, President, University of Idaho

Delivered Oct. 30, 1965, Moscow, Idaho

Mr. Eaton, Governor Smylie, ladies and gentlemen.
I„accepting the call to the presidency of a modern State
University, one should, it seems, be mindful of the often
paraphrased quotation —"In this day of unparalleled
„ctlvity in college life, the institut ion which is not stead-
ily advancing is certainly falling behind." The words
have a modern ring and few would argue that they are
deagg in tune with the times. There are many, however,
who might be surprised to know that they were recorded
alniost a hundred years ago, by then President Angell
pf the University of Michigan, and I am sure there are

. historians of higher education who would probably raise
the question as to whether or not the quote was original
with Angell.

The "Alice and'the Red Queen grave concern. With a need
phcppmenon" has been a fact for more highways, more air:
Of life iu American universities ports, better health facilities,

I fpz sp Ipiig that most educators more awareness of soc l a 1

have come to take it for grant- problems, the need of support
aud the general public has for agricultural or industrial

iiccu reminded of it so often that expansion, problems of water
coutiuuiug reference to it has resources, how can the prop-
lost much of its original effcc- er assessment of the fantas.
tiveness as a stimulant. It is, tlcally burgeoning needs of
therefore, perhaps quite proper the educational enterprise be
that upon an occasion of this arrived at?
sort some attempt should be How Much?
made to assess a number of the How much of the State's in-

problems which confront our come can fairly be directed to
universities, so ~ that we may education's support, and how

have a clearer idea in mind re can the State as the taxing agen-

garding what is actually in- cy best guarantee to all of its

valved in maintaining the for- citizens that this many faceted
ward movement of a university, «tity called education is mak-

and in understanding the mag- iug the most effective use of the

nitude and dimension of the tax dollar appropriated to it?

task which Angell's words Here the Problem is very real,

suggest is ours. for the practitioners of educa-

Su ciflclal Exani tion remain eternally sensitive

Even a superficial examina. to auy ™Plication of Political

tiou of the demaiids put upon a financial control, even as their

r ent-da un'vcrsit ug st demands for more Public suP.

that its management is con- port grow.

It det ll d t d f th
this realm of problems, hmvever

h' h 1 d t
arc the consideratioiis of the
qualitative aspects of the educa.
tion as a whole which the Uni-

vidcd." Let us consider Just a from the proMem of dcpersoii-
fewof the forces or ideas which allzatlon although related to it
are, or will be, exerting malor by implication at least, is the
directional thrust in American basic question of whether or not
higher education now or in the our undergraduate education is
near future. really doing what it should do

Obvious, is the PoPulatlon for our students.
increase coupled with de. Paint Job?
mands imposed by an incrcas In a recent article Dr. Rob-
fngly technically oriented so crt Maynard Hutchins, former
ciety for more education for chancellor of the University of
more people at all levels be Chicago, suggests, as he has
yond the secondary school: been doing for a number of
junior college, technical in years, that for the great major-
stltute, four-year college and ity of American students, under-
university. Cearly the grow graduate education is at best a
hig numbers of our young superficial veneering or paint
people must bc accommoda job, and at worst, a complete
ted, and equally clear is the waste of time. Hutchins suggests
fact Chat the greatest area of that even the statistics which
accommodation must of iiec. indicate that college graduates
Dahmeii noted that the net re. do get better jobs and do move

esslty be In the publicly sup forward economically at a fast-
ported, rather than iu the er rate than non-college grad-
prlvately supported sector of uates, are not in any sense a
higher education. measure of the worth of a col.
While our pubflcly supported lcge education.

institutions a'e getting larger Rather, he claims t h c y
aud larger, aud we are dcvis merely relate to the fact that
ing new methodologies for in- college admission is a kind of
creasing the efficiency of utiliz-
ation of precious teaching and HERE'S MORE ABOUT
research resources, the tidal Ig gag I I
wave of protest .over the deper- NeXf VW eeK $ flON
sonalization of our institutions of
higher learning grows. Students building, The public is invited
complain about large classes, to the ceremonies.
about lack of personal contact Fprmcr IJniversity President
with their professors, about mas- D R. Theophilus will speak at
sive impersonal dormitories, the thc ceremony. Bill McCann,
fact that their concerns for ASUI president, will speak uu
their education are little heed- behalf Of the students aud Pres-
ed, aud about the fact that the idciit Hartung will preside. Cur-
image of Mr. Chips.has fairly tis T, Eaton, Twin Falls, pres-
well disappeared from the cam- idcut Of the Board of Regents,
pus. will accept the building on be-

Faculty ComPlains ha]f Of thc Regents.
Faculty members complain

thata they are caught between Other members of the Re-

the oe opposing forces of need for
mass education aud need for
person 1' d t'h will attend the dedication

Regents'uncheon«rii between their desires to
Following the dedication ofserve the individual require.

the UCC there will be a Re-ments of students through small gents'uncheon at the Wallacec asses, through the complete-
y open door to the of f i c c,

through a wide elaboration of whom thc halls ave cen

ho d th h
named. State Sen, Harold SnowOnors programs, and through
for whom Snow Hall was namedspecial project courses, —and

need to serve large num- will attend as well as Mrs,

j hers efficiently. Underlying this Louise Carter, dean of women
coufiict is the personal need of emeritus, for whom Carter Hall
thc faculty member himself to has been named. AIrs, James

'stay alive professionally through Graham, wife of the late mcm-

research, study, travel, attend- ber of the Board for whom

aiicc at the conferencps of learn- Graham Hall has been named,
cd societies, and all the other has also been invited « the
factors which result in pres- ceremonies.
sure for continually reduc e d Thc cou(Factors and arcbi-

aching loads. Whichever tccts for bnth buildings pave
way the Publicly suPPorted in- also been invited.
stitution turns in its attempts to
resolve these conflicts one thing Carillon Concert

caii of course, be certain - the A Carillon Concert by Hall

«t is going up dramaticallv Macklin, head of the'music dc-

This leads directly to another partment, will hc held at 1 P.m.
area in which we see conflict Preceediuw the football game.

Following the Hnmecoming
Thc operation of the many game there wifl be open house

«rvtccs which this state or in all canipus living groups and
auv other state ls called upon in the SUB. The Blue Bucket
to extend to its citizens to will sponsor a "Baron of Beef"
day is making the problem of buffet in Ihc SUB Blue Room
general financing in all of the between 5 aud 7 p.m.

states a matter of very The day's activities will con-
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dent faculty ratios which char-
acterize graduate programs in
our top institutions, partticularIIF
in the area of science and engi-

aieering, the following questions
may be posed. How can we ap-
proach the task which Hutchins
says has to be done in under-
graduate education, at the same
,time approaching the task which
Berkner says needs to be done
in graduate education without
beIng totally unrealistic in the
matter of the amount of funding
and of faculty resources which
ere available?

Farther, to what degree can
we approach a reconciliation
of these diverse objectives
without settiiig demands upon
our present faculties t h a t
wouM suggest a cer t a I n
amount of schizophrenia in
addition to the Ph.D. as an
ultimate desideratum in es.
tabllshlng criteria for rank,
tenure and promotion? ln
short, how do we keep the
Mark Hopkins'og with the
student on the other end, even
as our advancing technology
seems bent on processing that
very same log into pulp, ply.
wood, fiber, and data proces.
sing cards?
It is obvious, I think, that

even as the extremes of a civil
war did not solve the problems
of the house divided to which
Abraham Lincoln referred, so
there are probably no ultimat-
es in the solution of the many
problems which face the divid.
ed house of the university today.

Approaches Suggested
I would like to suggest some

broad approaches to the prob-
lem, however, which I think are
applicable to the University of
Idaho, and which for this iiisti-
tution and this State might make
the process of running a little
faster all the time just to keep
up, somewhat easier.

First, I believe that the
tasks which lie before us ln

higher education are much
too vast to be attached single.
handedly on a unilateral bas.
is by any public university
or college ln the State of Ida.
ho. Rather than a series of
individual college or univers.
ity plans for development,
what ls called for is a State.
wide plan Iu the creation of
which the question, "What Is
best for the State of Idaho?"
is repeatedly and pointedly
brought up.
Such a plan, if properly de-

veloped, need in no way stifle
the independence nor the de-
velopment of any instituticgi
and it could, nay should, be
flexible enough to respond to
suggestions for the elaboration
of special programs from insti-
tutions which have peculiar cap-
abilities or potential for de-
velopmeiit because of location or
regional geography.

Define Perimcters
The development of such a

plan could do much in defining
perimeters for our institutions
of higher learning, thereby per-
mitting each to do a better job
in its chosen and assigned roles,
the while guaranteeing to the
State fufl coverage in terms of
its needs for a wide variet9 of
engineers, teachers, t e c h n i-

cians, agriculturalists, business
mcn and women, aiid profes-
sional men and women.

Second, in addition to develop-
ing a comprehensive State-wide
approach, the additional factor
of regional approaches should
also be taken into account in the
development of future programs.
Much can be gained if we will
use fully the potential of such
compacts as the Western Inter-
state Commission for Higher
Education and il we apply our
mgeiiuity to the potential which
may lie in the newly emerging
national interstate compact for
education. Like any cooperative
venture, state-wide 'and inter-
state cooperation will certainly
of all the State's citizens and
call for selflessness on the part
its many special iut e r c s t
groups, but there is no doubt
in my mind that in the long run
if the broad view prevails, the
State will be the unquestioned
gainer.

strainer which, by using a
variety of tests Raid perform-
ance measurements, sorts out
from our population those
who have the beet mental en.
dowments and puts them into
college. These he says are
obviously the people who are
going to succeed in commerce
and industry simply because
of theh innate capacity to do
so, and the measure of their
success is a tribute largely
to the selective process. %?ae
so called education they re.
ceive In four years of college
has, In his opinion, little to do
with the case.

While all of us here would
probably not take the extreme
stand which Hutchius does, I am
sure that many of us would have
to agree that within limits his
complaint has some justification.
There is undoubtedly still too
much simple dictation passing
as lecture from the college plat-
form, and too much transcrip-
tioii by rote memory from note-
book to examination paper with-
out much thought on the part
of the student. We still have the
problem of slavish adherence to
old methodology without realis-
tic evaluation, aiid of course
proliferation to satisfy the spe.
cial interests of faculty mom.
hers without regard to the fit of
such courses in cohesive, well
rounded, majors for the student
or the ultimates of the distribu-
tion of faculty resources.

Realistic Attempt
If we are to make a realis.

tic attempt to answer Dr. Hut-
chins'riticism with appropri-
ate action, faculty attitudes, and
equally the allocation of faculty
time aud effort must be serious-
ly reappraised. But before this
reappraisal can take place, full
consideration must be given to
another demand on the univers-
ity, which if met by actions car-
ried to the ultimate, may well
drain off most of the energy
which we have just suggested
needs to be applied to solving
the problems of undergraduate
education,

The demand to which I re.
fer is for the expansion of
graduate schools, and the de.
velopment of more and larg.
cr doctoral programs ln re.
spouse to the varied technical
aiid social demands which the
computer revolution and the
revolution of automation will
place upon us. In a recent ad.
dress before a special cou
ference called by the Govern.
ors of the Rocky Mountain
States to deal with this very
problem, Dr. Lloyd Berkner
of the Graduate Institute of
the Southwest issued a clear
call for the development of
far more graduate centers of
excellence iu our universities,
aud stressed the fact that not
only must they be developed,
but that their development
must be of excellent quality.

Second Rate
In Berkner's words, "Second

rate graduate education is a
complete loss." In view of the
faculty research involvement,
the financial outlay, aiid the stu-

And finally, are you willing to
accept the'idea that the process
of becoming educated is often
very hard work;. that no uni'-

versity has a formula or a way
of guaranteeing to you anything
but that the means to an ed-
ucation will be found here, and
that the extent to which you be-
come educated will depend upon
your own endeavors both here
aud after you leave the Univers-
ity?

Now, turning to the faculty,
I would ask each member—
first as individual teachers
are you deeply committed to
the idea that your major mis-
sion in whatever your dis.
ciplhie is not onLy to present
to the students the basic facts,
ideas or concepts but equal.
ly or even more, to try to
stimulate their curiosity about
the subject, aiid to try to de.
velop iii each of them a per-
sonal involvement iu it?
In departmental planning are

you as staff members concen-
tratiiig on developing for each
of your ma]or students the
means to a step by step com-
prehensive grasp of the basic
ideas of your discipline and of
its place in the academic firm-
ament, and are you endeavor.
ing to lead each student to com-
petence in the use of its basic
tools so that his development as
a scholar can continue after he
has left his apprenticeship with
you? Finally, as a member of
the Umversity's general faculty,
are you willing to accept as
your personal responsibility a
full share of the University's
broad mission not only to dis.
seminate knowledge, but to ex-
pand and create it as well?

Last, I must turn to myself
aud ask as the new chief rep.
rescutatlve of the admlnlstra.
tiou on this campus, are you
willliig to strive with all of
your energy to develop the
maximum 'ommunlcati o n
among the various partners
of the institution?

lstration should In as realls.
tic a way as possible, be ex.
amlnfng our roles and asking
ourselves, what are we doing
here, and why are we doing
it? H the importance of our
personal mission to the Uni.
verslty and to ourselves Is es.
tabllsbed ln the answers to
these questfoiis, t h e n we
should pose one more ques.
tion. ~ - Without regard to
tradition, the matter of how it
has always been done or any
of the other excuses which
humans depend on for absol.
vlng themselves in the lack
of use of ingenuity —how can
lt be done better?
Finally and most important-

ly, I would like to suggest that
henceforth all of us regard this
University as a four-way part-
nership between the people of
the State, and I would include
here of course, the State gov-
ernment, the administration of
the University as represented
by the Regents and the admin-
istration which is today being
formally inaugurated, the fac-
ulty, and the students. Each of
these partners I feel must con-
tribute in a special way to the
well-being of this institution.
Each must be fully informed
regarding its programs and its
academic health, and each must
recognize the joint responsibil-
ity which all share for it.

Questions Posed
Iii closing I would like to pose

some questions for each of the
partners, and ask them each in
turn to give serious considera-
tion to them.

First to the people of the
State of Idaho, —Are you as a
partner in education aware of
the magnitude of the task which
lies before us, not only at this
University but at all levels
within the State's educational
system? Will you as a partner
in education seek to inform
yourself of the basic facts re-
garding the extent of the finan-
cial need which exists in educa-

tion in Idaho today? Are you
willing to continue working on
the task of providing financial
undergirding far the enterprise,
which was begun by your legis-
lature this year with the pass-
age of the sales tax in order to
provide a broadened revenue
base as a realistic means of
approaching the job which has
to be done?

Are you interested enough
ln this institution to make
your views known to its ad.
ministration when you feel
strongly on issues, and are
you also Interested enough to
listen to the views of the oth-
er partners iii the endeavor as
objectively as possible when
they are presented to you for
your information, or for your
action'?

Students —'Partners'
Next I would like to turn to

the students, who, though only
partners in this category for a
few years, nonetheless repre-
sent one of the most basic rea-
sons for the iustitutioii's very
existence. Are you, the students,
willing to take an active part
in the process of educating your-
selves, and are you determined
to utilize the resources which
this University makes available
to you, to the ful/est? Are you
willing to make known to the
faculty your views when you
think you have been exposed to
bad teaching, and the reasons
why you think this? Aud are
you equally'illing to make
known to the faculty your views
when you think you have had
excellent teaching, aud likewise
the reasons for this? When you
claim the right to make your
views known on social, national
or international issues are you
willing by that very claim to
guarantee the same right to
your fellow stud'ants, to lhe fac-
ulty, to the administration, and
to the people of the state even
if the views expressed are dia-
metrically opposed to the ones
you hold or espouse?

Unaer the policy direction of
the Regents are you willing to
do everything in your power to
assist the University's develop.
ment as a true community 'of
scholars, as a place in which
ideas can be examined, as a
place in which service to knowl-
edge, service'to the individual,
aiid service to the State and Na-
tion will remain the guiding
principles?

Feels'onfident
Mr. P'resident, in the pres-

ence of the company here as-
sembled, I indicate to you my
affirmative answer to the ques-
tions which I have posed for my-
self. I feel confident that if the
other three partners will in a
like manner by their future ac-
tions give affirmative answers
this University may face the
future with confidence, and the
State of Idaho, because of the
vigor of this unit in its educa-
tional system, will also be able
to move forward with increas-
ing strength. The figurative di-
vision of the academic house
which I have suggested poses
many problems for all of us.

If they are attacked by all
of us cooperatively I am sure
that solutions will be found.
Fwther, through these solu.
tloiis there is the promise that
the University of Idaho will
yield even greater dividends
of service to the State than it
has so outstandingly done iu
the past. This ls our hope as
we recall President Angell's
exortatlon and as we bend
our backs united to the task.
God willing we shall not fall.
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Thursday night AWS of-

ficers and Dean Neely at-
tended a dress dinner at
%SU with their AWS offic-
ers and dean to discuss mat-
ters and problems that might
pertaia to both schools.
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eceminy Activities
elude with a Jazz in the Bucket
program at 7:30 p.m. and the

Homecoming Dance "Yankee
Cotillion" in the SUB Ballroom
at 9 p,m. Featured will be Steve
Laughcry and his "Many Sounds
of Nine" orchestra. Admissiou
is $L50 per couple and the dress

will be semi-formal. Pre-dance
ticket sales will be conducted
by the Spurs in all campus liv-

ing groups.
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On Calendar I ~I

Friday
ASUI Musical, "Oklahoma,"—8 p.m., Ad. Building Audit-

orium.
Saturday

Theta Sigma Phi Luncheon
and Initiation —11:30 a.m.,
Pend Oreille.

ASUI Musical, "Oklahoma,"—8 p.m., Ad. Building Audit-
orium. Broaden Role

As a third suggestion, we
must strive to broaden the role
of both the faculty aiid the stu-
dent in the process of academic
decision making, since I do Dot

believe we can accommodate
either Dr. Hutchins or Dr. Berk-
ner without the intelligent aiid
sympathetic cooperation of both
of these groups. It should be
stressed, however, that once
policy decision has been made,
student and faculty time is far
too precious a commodity to be
profligated wasted in a weIter
of administrative detail, com-
mittee work, and other min-

utiae which simple common
sense indicates are best han.
died by direct administrative ac-
tion.

Fourth, I think all of us,

students, faculty aud admin-

Sunday
Alpha Lambda Delta

p.m.
Cosmopolitan Club Internat-

ional Hootenany —7:30 p.m.
Blue Bucket Pancake Dinner—5 p.m., Blue Dining Room.
Westminister Foundation

6 p.m.

YOUR PROGRESSIVE

Monday
Townmen's Association —7

p.m.
Student Government Review

and Revision Board —8:30 p.
m.

SKRVIXG IDAHO AVITH 19 OFFICES
AFFlilATED WITH WESTERN SANCORPORATION

IVIEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION O NEIVIBER FEDERAL REEERVE SVSFEN

Due to a change in policy in
the ASUI office, the rooms for
all meetings in the SUB will
not be announced until posted
on the directory on the first
floor of the SUB the day of
the meeting.

Travelers Checks are good most everywhere in the world. If you lose them, they are
immediately replaceable without red tape. They cannot be cashed without your signa-
ture. They'e handy to use; inexpensive to buy. Check with Bank of Idaho before you
leave. You'l enjoy your trip more.
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Gaddard S'ays Speed
AIId Shooting Are Keys,Shriners Praised INit1 Ileugal:rOS1

By DICK SHERMAN
Arg Sports Writer

The Idaho Vandal Babes will again rely on a stron
passing attack when they take on the Washingto
State Frnnh at Bengal Stadium in Law<eton tnnight

"Not Up To Par"
I;::I

Coach Al Daniels was not par- lid is one of the best quarter.
ticularly sat]sf]ed wiih ] a g t bae» that Ihe Washington SR<tie

week's performance of t h e Frosh has had in quite a w]II]e

Frosh and commented: "Our and Wierman was a h]gh-se]tool

performance was not up to a All-American in basketba]I,no up o par
last week except for the second I think we stand a good

quarter when we scored 23 Daniels did feel that his II<te.

points." chance of winning," said ]lan,
Daniels did feel Iha this line- iels, "bui we wi]l have to polish

backers and secondary did some Ip ottr offensive and def nsive

good hitting and p]ayed a good line play." As far as injuries are
ballgame. Woody Deckard turn- concerned, Ken Dotson is sliR

ed in another fine performance hampered by a sprained ankle

which was the main sparkp]ttg and Steve Garmon re-injured his

of the offense. left shoulder.

One Of The Best The Little Battle of the pa,

The Vandal Babes wi]] be up
louse is the Shr]Hers'enefit

against a good pass eombina- Game and there is to be an ex.
]ion in quarterback Lee Omiid pected crowd of from three Io

and 6'8" eitd Ted Wierman. Om- four thousand.

Basketball is soon approaching and bringing with
it is high hopes for a successful season for the Idaho
Vandal cagers.

This year Idaho will be displaying a different system
both offensively and defensively. "We should be an
exciting team to watch," said head coach Jim Goddard,
referring to his system of fastbreak basketball.

Speed Will Be Important
"We lack in size and will and Larry Kachmitter.

have to make up for it with our Aiso there is John James who
sPeed. We have some real fine was red-shirted ]ast year. This
outside shooters and this will was done to save a year of eiig.
be imPortant since our rebound- ib]]]ty and a]so in hopes that
Ing abilities will be minimized," John would fit in better in the

The big question facing Ida-
ho wil] be its defense as well Another added prospect is
as adjusting to the "fastbreak U]ysse Benjamin from Savan-
style of basketball. "We have re- nah, Georgia. He eouM p]ay a
cruited some fine prosPects f om big part in boistering the Idaho
Junior colleges and ovr major defen~
purpose in recruiting them wa-
for their defensive abilities," Sehlotthauer Is Defense Key

said Go<ward,
"The key to our inside de-

Led Dodge City fense could lie in Dave Schlot.

O„of these recruits ]s Bob thauer, Goddard commented.
He is a good shot and should

Kansas. Bob averag- help us out defensively with the

d 199 oint a game last year taller teams we play."

in leading Dodge City to the
National Junior College cham-
pionship. He is also a fine de-

fensive player and makes his
home in Pittsburgh, Pennsyl-
vania.

Other Junior College recruits
include Jimmy Joe and Bill
Smith both from North Idaho
Junior College. They are both
expected to p]ay a substant]a] ith the conclusion of intra-

part in Idaho's fastbreak of mural football, tennis, and go]f,

fense and 'spressing" defense. eta Theta Pi leads in overall
"We wi]] be empioying a man- Points with a total of 381. Close

to-man pressing defense, said behind is Phi Gamma Delta
Goddard, along with three dif- 'th 9.5, AIPha Tau Omega,
ferent types of zone presses. In- 6.5. Rounding out the toP
eluded in these presses will be 're Delta Chi and Gault
both half-court and full-court »]]with 347.5 and 346.5 points
presses. By pressing continual. resPectively.
ly, we hope to compensate for Others are:
our lack of height in close. lifo DTD —345
the basket." SAE —340

Six Lettermen Return SN —81'].2
The Vanda]s will have 6 boys UH —302.2

returning back from last year's PDT —299
squad, four of them of which 'H —294.7
were in the starting lineup last MOH —278.5
year. Among the starters re- BH —271.7
turning will be Jerry Skaife, SC —264
John Rueker, Dave Sehlotthau. WSH —265
er, and Ed Hank]its along with SN —228.5
Mike Wicks and Rod Bohman. LCA —223.8

Coach Goddard ment io ne d KS —211.8
some other fine prospects that DSp —209
might be counted on for eonsid. TC —197.5
erable duty this season inelud- LH —194
ing Rick Day, Dave Dillon, GFH 185,8
Craig Johnson, Charlie Smith, PKA 166,2

By JIM PETERSEN
Arg Sports Editor

Idaho football coach Steve Musseau todayi cast quar-
terback Joe Rodriguez in the role of starting Vandal
signal caller for Saturday's Big Sky gridiron clash with
the Weber State Wildcats at Ogden.

Reoccurring Injury
Musseau made the somewhat

unexpected pronouncement aft- a giant of a man at 6'4" and
er learning that his forin e r 248 pounds, He runs around 10
starting field general, Jerry Ah. flat in a sprint, runs the high
]in, tvould be out for the rest hurdles at 15 flat, and is the
of the season with "a reoccur- conference discus champion with
ring knee injury." a 169'7" throw, and the confer-

"Ah]]n's knee has been both- ence champ in the shoiput with
erhtg him off and on ever since a heave of 56 feet.
he took over the quarterback- Possibly The Best
ing duties from Foruria," the McDonald is the greatest a]]-
Vandal boss noted. "We don'I around athlete to ever plav for
feel that it is in the best inter- Id»o. He has been called by
est of everyone concerned that nt»y pro clubs, the best full-
he continue in that capacity." back in the nation. He current-

Musseau said that he didn't ly leads the Big Sky Conference
anticipate much of a change in in rushing with 666 yards av-
the Vandal game plan with Rhe crag]ng about 4.6 yards per ear-
change in quarterbacks. ry.

McDonald Express The Vandals will come to Og-
Giant against giant e o u] d den at least three or four touch-

make the turf rumble and erupt down favorites. It's no secret
when the "McDonald Express" that they really point towards
and Weber State's Lee White their non-conference games as
slam into each others defensive the important ones and consid-
units. McDonald is 6'4", 248 er their league games a breeze.
pounds while White is 6'3", 235 New Idaho coach Steve Mus-
pounds. Both are strong rugged Beau summed up the Vandal's
ful]backs, There is no doubt outlook this fall when he said,
that these iwo men are the best "We'e going to be tough."
fullbaeks in the Big Sky Con. Pre-season publicity said that
ference. McDonald may be a there were no apparent weak-
little faster and White may be nesses in the Vandal club. The
a little quicker, but both are depth is adequate, speed im-
powerful runners. White doesn't proved, and no one has ever
have the credentials of MODon. qttestioned Idaho's ability to
a]d but there are those who block and tackle.
think the Wildcat sophomore
may be almost as good as th

Idaho yearly Plays one of the
Ig Va IId a] b efo h I I

tou gh est sch ed u Ies in th e n a tion

es his career at Weber State. and a break even record is eon-

McDona]d has been run
' sidered to be a good season, so

against tougher lines howe while the Vanda] record isn'

and certainly Is a bonaflde A]1
a flossy one from the won-]est

American. White is still lear standPoint, they have made ter-

ing, but is improving with
rific showings against national-

gante Thege I ly rated and recognized teams,
will provide fans with a "bully" Idaho is the only ™jor"eol.
afternoon. lege team on the Wildcats sehed-

The strength of the two clubs
ule and the local club will be

defensive units will determ'n for a busy afternoon whene rmiiie
which fullback wins the "King t e poweau], hard-hltt]ng Van-

of the Mountain" award for the
dais step onto the p]ayingfie]d.

game. The "Big Bad Vandal" is Unanimous Choice

ferenee, Idaho is a unanimous
choice to cop the league title

er]WQrI hy in their first full-schedule year.
The Vandals have already

Tonight thru Saturday,7-9:15 whipped Montana 35-7 and iiow

r

COIUNRI4 PICTURES P]ay three conference games in
Prgsgnis a row. Montana edged the Wild.

gf/Q/Jft@ cats 15-14 Ro hand the local club

5'g~gig their only loss of the season.

The Vanda]s are leading the

Z0ngggfgjgflgg Big gky conference with a i.n
gtafItdg record After the Wildcat game,TERENCE STAMP Idaho meets Idaho State and
TscHN<ccrLosa'ontana State. The Wildcats

with a 2-1 mark are tied for see-
Admission 90c ond place with Montana. This

Sunday —All Next Weep,
i the ]ad eoVerenee game
for the Cats and an upset
win would give them at

ANTHONY QUINN

ALAN BATES IRENE PAPAS this weekend they would still bc

MICHAELCACOYANNtSPRORGON
tied for g«ond p]a«. If Moa-
tana beats Montana State and~~~i QIIggg the Wildcats lose to Idaho, then
the Grizzlies will have second

Admission 90c place cinched and the Cats will
drop te third.

"Strong legs run so that weak legs may walk" has
long been the byword of Shriners, as well as many others
the world over, who have worked unceasingly that all
crippled children might have the chance they so rightly
deserve.

Through the advent of 17 crippled children'
hospitals, Shrinedom has built in the United States,
Canada and Mexiccy you have helped correct the
crippling defects of many children's diseases. For
this, those who have been associated with you,
must be eternally grateful. Thus, it is with a par-
ticuIar sense of pride that the Idaho Vandals, my
coaching staff and myself, rally to this great
cause.

Forever Indebted
We are forever indepted to the Shrine for having

given athletics, and the University of Idaho in partic-
ular, the opportunity of participating in your wonder-
ful and bountiful program. And, in the truest sense
of the word, it is only fitting that we should play a]I
"active" part in this annual benefit football game.

The analogy between
the roll of myself and my; .,'..~gk~
staff add that which you "
have so graciously accept- '.

ed is a very real, to say the
least. As coaches, we must
judge and select players on
the basis of ability, with-
out regard for race, creed
or color. We must train i ']lih.

'hemto cope with situa-
tions on the playing field
as thev arise. We ask only
one thing of our players—
that they adopt an attitude
that will not permit them K

to give up. Truer words ~E Mt]SSEJAII
never spoken than by the
man who once said that "When the going gets toug]]h
the tough get going."

Doors Open To All
The situation with you people and your "Hos-

pitals of Mercy" is much the same" Your doors are
open to all who have need of your services, without
regard for race, creed or color. Again, as in our
case, you ask no more than that 'the child trv his
best on the playing field of life. What more can
any of us ask?
It is indeed unfortunate that we can not do more

than contribute what services we may through a so
called line of official duty in today's game. It remains
for you to keep the ball rolling. And so you have, since
the inception of the annual East-West Shrine game in
San Francisco in 1925. You have done so much, and
you have asked so little in return —only that others
follow in your great Christian tradition.

Monitarily speaking, your pay has been but a drop
in the bucket compared to the benefits you must reap
from seeing a child walk for the first time in his life.
Truly, it can be said that if this is all any of us ever
receive in exchange for our meager efforts, we have
been repaid a thousand fold.

50 Yard Back Stroke
7:05 p.m.

I Yost DC
2 Birchmier PGD

3 Henley BTP
4 Stoddard PDT

50 Yard Breast Stroke
7:10 p.m.

I Graham SAE
2 Wilken DSP
3 Simmons BTP
4 Lukens BTP

50 Yard Butterfly
7:15 p.m.

I Gigram BTP
2 Fabian WSH
3 Joiies SAE
4 Harder DTD

100 Yard Freestyle
7:20 p.m.

I Powe]] DTD
2 Fabian WSH
3 Ross SAE
4 Gigram BTP

Div]rig
7:25 p.m.

I Castor WSH
2 Baranco PDT
3 Martin PKT

CC —147.5
PKT —144 5

LDS —85
MosH —80
TMA —50
FH —15
aInoludes footbaii, tennis and

golf.
Intramural director, Clem

Parberry, today reminded a]l
campus men's living groups
that the annual Turkey Trot
is slated for tomorrow morn-
ing on the University golf
course.

Parberry also stated that the
deadline for al] entries in the
campus pool tournament is to-
day,

INTRAMURAL SWIMMING
FINALS

Thursday, November 4
50 Yard Free Sty]e

7:00 p.m.
1 Lukens BTP
2 Graham SAE
3 Ross SAE
4 Ki]gore PDTilk I'1111t EXt611)ek

tributary of the Clearwater Ri.
ver, thence up the Juliaetta.
Kendrick Deary road to
Deary, Idaho, thence Hp the
Deary-Bovii]]-E]k River road Ro

Elk River, Idaho, thence down
Elk Creek to the North Fork
of the Clearwater River, thence
down the North Fork of the
Clearwater and the main
Clearwater River to the mouth
of Potlatch Creek, the point of
beginning."

The Idaho Fish and Game
Commission decided at a recent
meeting to extend the season for
deer and elk in a large portion
of Latah coanty. The regular
season closes Nov. 28, but a spe-
cial post season will extend this
date to Dec. 19.

"The area affected is that
portion of Unit 8 lying with-
in the following described
boundary: beginning at the
mouth of Potlatch Creek, a

ANTED by RECORD
CLUB OF AMERICA—
CAMPUS REPRESENT-
ATIVE TO EARN OVER
$100 IN SHORT TIME.
Write for information:
Record Club of America,
College Dept., 1285 East
Princess St., York, Pa.

COLLEGE STUDENTS—
Young men and women
over 21. Part-time insur-
ance work. Earn while

going to school aITd ]earn
an additional profession.
Ca)1 TU 2-1401 or write
P. O. Box 413, Moscow.

n?
r

NUART
Tonight thro Saturday, 7-9

INTERESTED
IN AN

OVERSEAS
CAREER~

With this one exception,
GY&K provides total communica
Small boys have an edge on us tary electronics.
when it comes to communicating Our 301]elephone Operating Com-
with non-hurrtans. General 'Ible- panies serve areas in 33 states.
phone & Electronics makes only Most of the equipment is manu-
this one concession to outside ex- factured by Automatic Electric,
perts. Lenkurt Electric and Sylvania, all

In ail other areas of communi- meinbersofGT&E'sfamilyof com-
cation we have an edge. Tblephon- panies,
ing, teleprin ting, telemetering,
teledata, telewriting. And, of
course, radio, TV, stereo and mili-

'tlollSKmi Biseim'8
<'OSTDRAMATIC MOTION PICTURE I,::4<

~<COO]

: ~aIIa,'3
'TECHNICOLOII'ttst ddt tfhmr tnhnfhnn F:::;; 'I

Sunday Ihru Tuesday, 7-9

m danger and doiightl...are partnerz

With so much revolving around
GT&E, it is small wonder that we
have become one of America's fore-
most corporations.

We'e interested in having you
know still more about our activi-
ties in total communications. So
we'e prepared a booklet on GT8<E
that you can obtain from your
Campus Director, or by writing
General Telephone & Electronics,
730 Third Avenue, New York, N.Y.
10017.

MAX vonSYDOW tIH|E IIIII)EUX

EfREII ZII1BAllI7|tj OllBERT ROlAND
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IWINC]] KR]fl]IIII 2O.EIIIURY IUI
DR. ROBERT L. GULICK, JR.

will be on the campu~
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. Tonight thrv Saturday, 7-9

"THE KNACK"

Sunday thru Tuesday, 7-9

"ONCE A THIEF"

to discuss the training offered at

A.I.F.T. (an intensive nine months

program of post Rratluate study) anil

the job opportunities open to
graduates in the Iield of

INTERNATIONAL TRADE anil

GOVERNMENT SERVICE.

Interviews may be scheduled at

The Placement Office,
103 Adult Education

The American Institute
For Foreign Trade

Thunderbird Campus
PHOENIX, ARIZONA

An Affiliate Of
The Anlerican Management A»uodtitlli

Cofdavst
Tonight Rhru Saturday, 7-9

"SHENANDOAH"

Sunday —All Next Week—
7-9

~')E BEDFORD INCIDENT"

Fri, 7 8< 9 P.]71
Sunni 8 p.m.

35c single
65c couple

Gl'l;
GENERAL TELEPHONE I]L ELECTRONICS
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